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SILVER CAUSES MUCH TALK

Democrats Snjoy a EOTT Anoag
Over the Question.

MOTION TO TABLE THE PENDING BILL LOST

Mr. ltlnmr Measure Ha * a Xarroir K eape-

bnreil ny the ' peiiker'n Vote. Bxclte-
u nt In the llounc A Itecont of-

Ihe Vote Senate 1roce.cdlng*

err, D. C., March 24. Tta gal-

leries
¬

were again packed when the silver de-

bate
¬

was resumed and there was a very full
attcndancn on the part of members. Mr.
Bland announced thtt ho would postpone the
motion lor the previous question till 5 o'clock-

to glvo an opportunity for greater debate.-
Mr.

.
. Williams of Illinois , democratic

member of the coinage committee , opened
tao debate m favor of the Dill , concluding
his speech by warning the republicans taat
the democrats might ba now somewhat di-

vided
¬

upon thu silver question , but they
would be unitad In November on the great
Issue of tariff reform-

.Representative
.

Cockran followed Williams-

.Cuminings
.

of New i'ork and Dinglcy of
Maine also spoke in opposition to the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Buna of North Carolina was In favor
ot tha bill as beln ? a response ta the de-

mands
¬

of the people.-

Mr.
.

. Loud of California said tbo flrst and
most potent reason why ho should vote
against the bill was that In the republican
party platform there was ingrafted u plantt
against free coinage. If he looked further
be would nnd , in the laws of his state , in the
obligations of almost every county , and in all
notes and contracts maoo provisos ingrafted-
in them making them payable in goid. To
assume that the people ot California were In
favor of tne free coinage or silver would be-

to assert that they were a living lie. Ho-
Mr.( . Loudi could remember ivhun , as a TJ-

Cchoiiic
-

, he had to take bis $100 a montu in
silver and exchange t at u loss of U before
paying his outcncr and bluer.-

Mr.

.

. Hartlne' * Pleu for Mirer.
Representative Burtlue of Nevada , tha

leader of the republican free coinage men ,

madaanable and comprehensive speech in
which he reviewed the ttscal policy of this
country and Europe on the silver question
cu i Ing the past century , showing the bene-
fits

¬

to bu derived from free coinage , and
combattcd tba arguments mace against it-
.He

.

saM that in his Judgment tne stiver ques-
tion

¬

was the most vitafly Important question
confronting the American people today. Its
ullimato decision would bear for good or ill
upon the Industrial fortunes , and toclal wel-

fare
¬

of the enure human family. It was not
to be settled by sneering at it as tbo silver
croze , 70-cent sliver dollar and denunciations
of the silver minors. It might safelv oe ad-

mitted
¬

that the silver producing regions in-

domandinc free coinage were looking out for
their own interests. Every nation or state
favored that economic policy which ap-
peared

¬

the most likely'to promote its
prosperity. The ruling classes in tne eastern
cities, whoso wealth had occn piled moun-
tain

¬

high by special legislation , were swell-
ing

¬

Into a while heat of Indignation at the
thought that the silver miners would real-
ize

¬

an enhanced price through free coinage
and were denouncing them all as silver
kings. If they wcra out west they would
travel far thousands of miles without seeing
a silver king. They would tind the country
full of men grown old in the vain search for
the wealth that never came. 'Ihe only men
in Nevada ever called by the nama of money
kings were engaged In producing more gold
than silver, and the famous Bonanza mines
were actually producing more cold than sti-
ver.

¬

. It was these famous miners who had
furnished the country over .* WJ.OOO000) in
coin with which to pay tha national debt and
the balance of trade.-

F.triuurs
.-

Iliive Much at Stake.-

Mr.

.
. Bartino controverted tha argument

that commodities worn cheaper because of
the largely increased production compared
with the incre-uc In population and the argu-
ment that if the demonetization in l bl ! vere
wrong, equities had arisen which demanded
thut creditors sbculd not 03 paid in a de-
preciated

¬

money-
.Mr

.

Bartine devoted a very interesting
part of his speech to the proposition that the
larmer bos mora at sUilie in this question
than the silver miner. Tne great bulk of
wheat the American farmer sells in the
European market is sold in competition with
silver using countries and upon asilver basis-
.It

.

is perfectly plain , ho said , that the East
Indian producer baa an advantage over the
American producer m the English market.
There both must sell at the same price. The
East Indian takes bis silver hone , where it is
Just as good and effective as gold. But if the
American farmer bnngs bis money here be
loses 3D cent* in converting it 'into our
itandard coin-

.In
.

conclusion Mr. Birtina said the frea
coinage men should not ba turned from their
course by denunciations. Ha did uot pre-
tend

¬

to believe that everything abnormal In-

tbo social and industrial conditions of the
aay had resulted from silver's demonetizat-
ion.

¬

. Neither did be claim that its demone-
tization

¬
would convert the American conti-

nent
¬

into a terrestrial paradise and 111 ! the
lana with European bliss. Bat he did be-

lieve
¬

that iu general result would ba all In
the line of beneficence , that it would give
thu producer a butter return for his labor,
encourage enterprise and lead to a more even
distribution of wealth.-

r.

.
. llateh Few Wurils.-

Mr.

.

. Hatch of Missouri believed that this
question was a national one and therefore ol
necessity u party one. It was utterly Im-
possible

¬

for the democratic partv to ignore
Its pa4t history , its promises to the people
on the subject. No amount of sophistry , no
selfish or sectional appeal could draw 'from
this question the pledges tnaJa Oy the
democratic party In twcnty-oight states.-
xvhcn

.
that parly declared that silver woulu-

ba restored to the place It occupied in IsTtf,
when it was demonetized , not by tha demo-
crat

¬

!u party , not by democratic votes , but by-
a republican congress. Ho was In hearty
acconi with the position taken by his atato-
on this question since LsTU , Every man who
beld bu seat here by the votes of tba Mis-
souri

¬

democracy , caino here pleased by the
action of thu last democratic) convention to
support the bill for the free and unlimited
coinairt of silver. Tbo gentleman from
Massachusetts i U'lUiamsj ha-i attempted to
read him out of tha democratic party.
( Laughter The gentleman with an egotism
ho had never beard equalled In this bouse ,
bad declared substantial ! ? that only thosu
who agreed with him on tha question were
democrats.-

Wnv
.

, ay dear friend ," ejaculated Mr.
Hatch , "you hava not learned 'no flrit lesson
of democracy yet , you know 110 more of
democratic principles and the democratic
parly than yo i know what is going on ia the
world boyoud. JLAUrfhter aid applause. !

The first duty of a democrat is to abide by
the decision of his caucus and his conven-
tion

¬
, and when the gentleman undertake * to

read me out of the democratic party I simply
resent it with tha indignation of a democrat
who never ncratchea a ticket and never
bolted a nomination.1 [Laughter and ap-
plausa.1

-

William* Talk* Duck-
."Can

.
you refer mu to a democratic plat-

form
¬

tnat ever declared for frcesilverP1-
u ked Mr Williams. fAppiaissa. J

"Yea. when you want a democratic plat
form , ' replied Mr. Hatch, "you will gut it
from democrats and not from men whoco
swaddling clothes nave not been off far a-
ween or a month or a year. ( Laughter i

"You want to read -ue out of tna party , "
std Mr. Williams-
."No

.
, sir," said Mr. Hatch, '-but you stated

that the time was earning when lha demo-
cratic

¬

partv must choose between dernccr tic
New England and tha alliance party ol thu
couth and west, t am ready to taka mj-
utanUc vv I will swan vou for tuo bare
footed statesman from Kansas ' Loud ana
ious i-outiDBed taugbterana I will tana-
jrour ecaeag-aa ana give h in, too , f I k aa

win back tha young democrat from Georgia
Mr.VaUoni.whohasgoneastray. . daugh-

ter
¬

i It that will not do , I will throw an-
other

¬

ona overboard. " iLauehter.l
Mr. E. B. Taylor of Ohio said he had no

doubt the gentleman from Missouri ( Mr-
.Hateti

.
) believed and would tell his people the

inlleries were tilled with people paid to sit
oat the debate by the money classes-
.fLanehwr.J

.
He was surprised , however, to

see that gentleman stand here and say tha
repeal of the law of 173 was the greatest in-
famy

¬

nf this century and that it was done by
the republican part'v , by a republican con-
grass and a republican president, and yet the
gentleman Knew that Lot a siasrlo democrat
vsteil against that measure in the United
States senate : that General Thurraan voted
font [ applause ; ; IhatTnomis F. Bayant
voted for it j applause J and that the only
votes cast against it were ca t by repub-
lican

¬

* . And yet these silver men were hero
condemning the republican party for it,
[Applause.

Sir. Castle's Objections.-

Mr.

.

. Castle ot Minnesota denied tha right
of any democrat on the floor of the housa to
pronounce a policy for the party in advance
of the party platforms. Tuey could speak
for their own states , but ha objected to their
speaking for his state or for the party , when
it had never pronounced on itHo repre-
sented

¬

people who had been democrats in
and out of season. His people wcra opposed
to this bill because they proposed to make
fiat money pure and simple. [Applause. ]

Representative English , a New Jersey
democrat , opposed tnu bill , and E. R. Taylor
of Illinois was recognized and sent uo to the
clerk's desk and had read a proposed substi-
tute

¬

measure intended to ridicule tha pend-
ing

¬

bill. It proposed at the request ot any-
one who owed more than ho could pay , and
had the request certified by two of his cred-
itors

¬

who wanted their pay , should have for-
warded

¬

to him immediately by the treasurer
enough money to pav his Indebtedness. Ha
took Issue w Ith the < o who represented thu
farmers ot tno state as bound down PV
mortgages , no could state from a personal
knowledge that thera never was a time when
fewer loans were mide.-

Itlaho
.

Wants Pree Coinage.-

Mr.
.

. Sweet of Idaho announced himself in
favor of free coinage. Last tear everv dol-
lar

¬

In the western countrv was loaned upon
any sort of security , even If you had the fav-
orite

¬

money of the gold men , unlimited confi-
dence.

¬

. That ve.ir the covcr-imcnt of the
Called States had made out of ''ha silver
producers SI000000. It was unfair for the
covernmert in a business spertiliit.o3 to mane
$1,000,000 a year out of the people and compel
them to pay om-half of 1 per ieit interast a
month whe'n It came back to thera.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson of Tennessee said he should
support the bill , but dissented from the re-
marks

¬

ot Air. Hatch to read men out of the
party. He recojnized the democratic move-
ment

¬

in New Enrlund as the harbinger of
victory in the next campaign. [ Applause. ]

He desired to sav that when the Chicago
convention met the great question wnich
would be put to the American people would
be tint of unjust, unequal , unconstitutional ,
oppressive taxation. i Renewed applause.

"Mr. Smith of Illinois deprecated the con-
sideration

¬

of the measure from a party
standpoint. We bad an era of prosperity
satisfactory to the peocla. Ho had voted
against the bilL It was now one minute to ."

nni Mr. Butler of Iowa beinc recognized ,
closed tbo debate by saying that when the
act of 1S7U bad brought the farmers of the
country into a condition of suffering lha gen ¬

tleman" from Illinois ( Mr. Tavlor ; a million-
aire

¬

, arose and with a comical subslitute for
the bill , added insult to insult to injury and
mocked the farmers in their suffering.

Moved the Previous Question.-

As
.

Butler sat down Mr. Bland , the per-
sistent

¬

advocate of the bill , was recognized
by the speaker and in a quiet lone of voice ,
demanded the previous question on the pend-
ing

¬

bill.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows , like half the members of the
bouse , was oa his feet, but he was there not
from annety but as bis party's spokesman.

The chair recognized him and Mr. Burrows
moved to lay the pendiaj oill on the table ,
and said tbat motion took precedence of tba
motion of the gentleman ircm Missouri ( Mr.
Bland i and demanded tha yeas ana nays on
his motion.

The chair decided in favor of Mr. Burrows
and then , amid intense excitement, the cleric
beirun to call the roll on Mr. Burrows' mo-
tion

¬

which brought the question to a square
test vote. Excitement became intense as tba
call progressed and members plainly showed
it in the restless manner with which they
moved about and crowded to the space in
front of the speaker's desk-

.At
.

the conclusion of the roll call the ex-
citement

¬

had risen to fever heat. At first a
rumor spread that the motion had been ear-
ned

¬

by three votes and that tne Bland bill
was tabled. In another moment a member
in thu rear of Ihe house started to shout , but
quickly checkea himself as a doubt overcame
him.

Ill Anxious Hxpectazicy ,
Information clven out thai; the vote stoo i

yens 14S , nars 147 excited every member and
ihe aisles were thronged as tha clerk pro-
ceeded

¬

to recapitutalo ice vole. Thu tension
to rchien the members were subjeced: bad
the effect of reducing them to a state of coin
paranvo quiet , although anxiety was shown
on every countenance.-

Tlio
.

recapitulation being completed , the
speaker rose from cis chair to announce the
result , but before doing so directed the clerk
to call his name. The clerlr called "Mr.
Crisp of Georgia , " and "Mr. Crisp of-
.Geonria

.

, " availing himself of his right as a
representative , cast bis vote in the negative
amid the deafening applause of the advocates
of the measure.-

Mr.
.

. Bland of Missouri , nol aware that this
vote saved bis measure from Immediate an-
nihilation

¬

, changed his vote from tba nega-
tive

¬

ta the aftirmativo in order that he might
have an opportunity to move a reconsidera-
tion , but being advUed in a moment lhat the
motion was defeated bv a lie vote again
changed to tha negative. In tha meantime
thu members had clustered in the space m
front of tba speaker's desk and many of ttiera
propounded questions as to the sida upon
which they weio recorded. In each case tha
reply was a satisfactory one anrt no cbanga
was made in tba result.-

As
.

to inquiries as to the manner in which
they had been recorded were being answered
Mr. Enloe or Tennessee , with bis hat on ,
hastily strode into ths house and said he de-
sired

¬

to have hu vote recorded-
.Tha

.

Speaker Was the gentleman in the
house during tno roll call and failed to hear
his name celled !

Mr. Ealou was compelled to respond in the
negative.

To Late to Vote.
The speaker was iccxcrable and sold the

gentleman cnuld not vote. Mr. Enloe yield-
ing

¬

to this announcement said ha had just
ccmu in from an Investigating committee

-Mr. Herbert of Alabama next asked the
same privilege of being recorded and replied
in tha aJHnnatlva to lhat part of tba inquiry
ns to whether or not he was in tno hall of tbo-
bouse during the vou ? , but when the speaker
u second time inquired If tha gentleman
failed ta tear h s nama called , Mr. Herbert
was fain to reply "I could not say that," anu
accordingly the speaker refused to permit
him to vote-

.Tbo
.

motion was lost bv a tie vote of yeas ,
14s , nays , US. The fohovrini Is tha vote In-

detaU. .

How They Vet il,
Yeas Siessrs. Asierman , Andrew , Atkin-

son
¬

, Bacon , Barwlg. Belden , Belknap. Bell-
hoover , Boutley , Berjen , Bingn-am , Bou-
telle

-
, Bowman , Brawley, Bnckner , Brasius-

Brunncr
-

, Buchanan ( New Jersey ) , Buntin ?,
Burrows , Bushnell , Cable , Cadmus , Cald ,
well , Castle, Causey. Chapin , Cnipman ,
Clancy. Cobb ( Missouri ) . Cntrurn , Cockrao ,
Cogswell , Coolidge , Coombs , Covert , Cox
( New Yortsi. Crai ( Pennsylvania ) , Crosbv ,
( 'umininga , Curtis , Cutting , Dotzeai , IJaalei,

Hamilton. Hartor , Ha-gui. Hayes
ilowai , Haynes ( Ohio ) , Henderso i (Iowa ) ,
Hut, Uooner , Hopkins Pa ) ,
Hopkins ( Illinois' , Houka (Tenness "i ) , Hirt ,
Hall , Johnson Und'anat , Jooimn Mary ¬

land i , Kstcnam, Kribb , Lagan, Lapham ,
Ltnd , Little , Lcc'iwiw.i Lodge , Loud , Lynch ,
Masmer. McAleer , McDonald , McGann , Mc-
Kiug.

-
. MeKinna MiKicnev Meyer , MUUr ,

Mil. JJ.CP. Miuhei' ' Matcb.er New berry

w> ex

SALISBURY'S LAST LETTER

Fall Text of the English Premier's Note

Submitted to the Senate.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S ANSWER TO IT

Complete Statement or the noriniScii DU-
pate n It Present Statnn-

rropoiltlua and America's
rronint Heply.-

W

.

isnn'CTOS , D. C. , March 21. At the con-

clusion
¬

of th.3 executive session ot the senate ,

which lasted four hours , the correspondence
received yesterday from tne president ,

relative to Baring sea, was ma3e public. It
comprises two communications 03 follows :

-IrJull.in Pauncefote to Jlr. AVliarton-

.Bnm
.

n LCGITIOX , Wvsntsr.Tos , D, C. ,
March 19 , l 0i Sir : On receipt of your
note of the * tb tnst. 1 immediately tale-
uraphed

-
to marquis of SillsbJry the sub-

stance
¬

of Its contents In accordance with the
request which you expressed on behalf of tao
president and" I have the honor to in-

form
¬

you that 1 have received this day a ru-

plv
-

from his lordship by telegram to the fol-
io

¬

winir effect :

Lord Salisbury acaln points out that tha
information In the possession of her majesty's
government docs uot lead them to believe
that another yeur's suspension of the scaling
is necessary Co prevent an undue diminution
of the seal herds. His lordship , however,
proceeds to observe that beyond this ques-
tion

¬

it ia considered by y our poverament that
they have a right to be protected from the
loss which they may incur from free seollni ;
celns permitted this year , even If their claim
ta Barlnir sea ba upheld by tha aroitratorj.-
Ho

.

states that her majesty's goverumeutaoes
not disrute that after the ratification of tha
convention tbero will bo some foundation for
this contention. But ho adds that the pro-

hibition
¬

of all sealing as a rumedy has this
defect : That the British sealers , excluded
from Benn ? sea, would have an undoubted
ground for complaint if the British claims
should ba upneld by the arbitrators.
Moreover , there is no security that
the arbitration will bo concluded before tse
sealing season of Is'J;} . Thus an arbitration
between Great Britain , the United States
and Portucal , which has already occupied
four years , is still pending. Senous dam-
asos

-

would be caused to the Industry bv a
suspension of scaiinz for a ion ? period. In
view of all the above considerations , it ap-

pears
¬

to her majesty's coverament that it
would bo more equitable to provide that seal-
ing

¬

shall continue an the condition that the
owner of every sealing vessel shall jrive se-

curity
¬

for satisfying any damages waich the
arbitrators may adjudge. I shall bo glad to
learn that the above suggestions meet with
the concurrence of your "government. I have
the honor, etc. , JCLLIX PAUXLEFOTE.-

Mr.

.

. hart on to Sir Julian PiiunceTute.

DEPARTMENT OF STVT2 , WASHINGTON , D. C. ,
March ±i, lt! . Sir : I am directed by the
president to say that your now dated the
19th and received the 'JOth has hau his imme-
diate

¬

attention , in view of what lie deems to-

be the sstreme urgency and gravity of thi
matter under discussion. The urgency
grows out of the fact that much furtner pro-

traction
¬

ot this discussion will make anv
modus that may bo agreed upon ineJertuul-
to protect the interast of th& United Slates ,

and will to tha Canadian seniors practi-
cal

¬

immunity bv reason of the Impossibility
of communicating to them tha agreed restrict-
ions.

¬

.
It is kno.vn to this government that the

sealers have hastened their departure to es-

capa
-

notice ot a possible modus and that
every duy almost adds to the fleet that must
now"be overhauled at sea. Already forty-
seven Canadian vessels nave cleared for tha-
muling grounds as against thirty-one at the
same date last year , and are enraged in fol-
lowing

¬

up and destroying tta seal herds.
Those vessels will , if not stopped and turned
back at the passes, go into the Bering sea
and pursue to the very shores of our islands
tha slaughter of the mother seals seeking the
rookeries to ba delivered of their young.
This is crima asrainst nature. This govern-
ment

¬

expects to show , if the aroitration pro-
ceeds

¬

, that female seals constitute the larger
part of the catch of the pelagic sealers.-

g
.

uuil DLsitppuintlng.

That in view of this serious contention of
this government his lords-hip should assume
that another year's suspension of such seal-
insis not necessary to prevent an undue
diminution ot the seal herds and should in-

sist
¬

that pending an arbitration it shall so-
on , precisely as if no arbitration had been
ncreed upon , is as surprising as it is disap-
pointing.

¬

. If her majesty's government so
little respects the claims and contentions of
this government as to be unwillingto for-
bear

¬

for a single season to disregard them ,
the president cannot understand why Lord
balisbury should have proposed and ajreed-
to give to those claims the dignity and stand-
ing

¬

which a reference to a high court of ar-
bitration

¬

implies. From the moment an ar-
bitration

¬

was agreed upon , neither party
was at liberty to'disregard the contentions
of the other. It must bo assumed that since
the purpose of the two governments was to
promote peace and good will , but if pending
the arbitration either deals with the subjert-
of it solelv on the Da ? Is of its
own contention , and In utter disregard of-
tne claims of the other , this friendly end is
not only not attained , but a new seuso of In-

jury
¬

and Injnstico is added , even if it should
oe found possible to proceed with an arbi-
tration

¬

under such conditions. r'or it must
not be forgotten thar , if her majesty's gov-
ernment

¬

proceeds during this seaiinir season
upin tne basis ot Its contention as to the
ngnts of the Canadians sealers , no choice Is-

lelt 'o this govcrment but to proceed on tha
basis of its confident contention that pelagic
sealing In the Bering sea is an infraction of
Its jurisdiction and property rights. His
iordahlp will hardly fail to bee this. Herein.-
in

.
tbo oninion of tbo president , consists the

firavitvof the present situation , and ha Is
not willing to to found in any degree re-
sponsible

¬

for the results that may follow the
insistence bv either government during this
seoiou upon the extreme rights claimed by-
it. .

la a Ouefttlon of Honor.-

In
.

bis opinion it would discredit in tha
eyes of the world thu two great governments
Involved if the paltry procts of a single sea-
son

¬

should be allowed to thwart or even to
disturb toe honorable and friendly adjust-
ment

¬

of their differences , which is so nearly
cooclnded , but If bis lords nip shall adhere to
his refosai to unite with us 1n a prompt and
effective measure to stop pelagic sealing and
snail Snsist upon free sealing for British sub-
jects

¬

, the question , as it affects this govern-
ment

¬

ia no longer o-a of pf CUT a-y less or-
gam , but bue of toner ana sell-respect.
This government, notwithstanding tha lactthat its right to take teals on tha Pnbyloff
islands Is undisputed , and "wholly uninvolved
in the aroitration , has proposed to taae no-
prorttfrora the island catch , but limit thataking of seals to the nacss&itics of tnu na-
tives

¬

of the islands , and it cannot consent,
with Indemnity cr wvhout, that the con-
tested

¬

rights of British subjects to catch
senu iu the Bering sea shall Da exercised
pending tha arbitration.

The president flnds it difiicult to believe
that Lord Salisbury is seruiui in propo&mg
that this government shall take separata
bonds from the owners of aoout 100 Canadian
scaling vessels to indemnify it for the injury
they may severally iniiictupon our }urisiiio-
tloa or property , anu must decline to discuss
a suggestion which cnlv hU respect for Lord
Salisbury and bis belief that his lordship nas-
a aue appreciation of the gravity of this dis-
cussion

¬

, eaabla him to treat with serious-
puss.

-
. vfe should doubtless have to pursue

and capture upon the sea many of the owners
of those vessels to secure the bond ] suggested
and as the condition is to ba that the obli-
ges

¬

"shall pay any damage * which the aroi-
trators

-
may adjudge , " while tha treaty gives

the arbitrators no power to adjudge any U ; m-
ages , that transaction would be witnout nan
to the obhgers and ot no vaiua to us. T. U
government car-not c a.cnt tihave what it
beiieves to bars rght a troved or Impair d
pending tiiur deverin nation by aa ogre d

tribunal , however adequate ) tha security
offered. ;

Sallsbnrr.
The reference In my last note to the Incon-

sistency
¬

of Her maftlstv a government In
denying responsibility } for tna acts of the
Canadian sealers was sot intended to sug-
gest

¬

a willingness on our part nndcr any cir-
cumstances

¬

to > see our Draperty converted.
into a claim for damages , and particularly as
such a claim cannot now ba henni or deter-
mined

¬

by tha arbitrators without a reforma-
tion

¬

of tha treaty , for his lordship must re-
member

¬

that while he now offers what he-
mistakenlr calU "security for satisfying any
damages which the arbitrators may
adjudge." he has already carried tlis point in
the treaty that Ihu arbitrators shall have no
Jurisdiction to award any damage * .

As to his lordship's sumrostion that Cana-
dian

¬

sealers mav nave some claim for com¬

pensation. if Great Britain shall restrain
pelagic scaling-, the president directs mo to-
s.iy that he is not nbto to see how the citizens
or subjects or either of the treaty powers
can by anv rule of Uw or equity support any
cuiim against ttieir respective governments
growing out of such, necessary trade re-

straints
¬

as the government may lawfully
impose to promote the larger conditions of
the public good and International peace.

The suggestion that the conclusions of the
board of arbitration may not be reached and
announced in time to govern the conduct of
the parties during the season of 1S93 Li , the
president thinks , fully provided against by
the treaty itself.-

m.iile
.

a Strange Mistake.
His lordship ismistaken us to the tine

that has elapsed since the signing of the
Delaifoa bay agreement with Portugal. It is
not four years old , but less than one, the date
ot signing being Juno 13 , IS'.ll. If the
present treaty is promptly ratified and ex-
changed

¬

our mutual interests would ho an
absolute guaranty against delav. The presi-
dent

¬

has foun 1 no obstacle In the way ot such
n consummation , except the belief now un-
fortunately

¬

prevalent here that the refusal
ot Great Britain to agree to the preservation
of the status quo j ! tan property during the
arbitration , and her insistence that pelagic
scaling shall go on to tha injnry , if not
destruction , of our rights , largely defeats
the object of the treaty.

Will Protect Our lUclitn.
The president directs me to say. In con-

clusion
¬

, that the modus of last rear is the
least that the government can accept. la
reason , the restraints , after a treaty ol arbi-
tration

¬

should b3 mora Absolute , not less. He
does rotdeslra to protract this discussion.
and having now in the most friendly spirit
submitted the considerations which support
the just demand of this government that the
property which Is the subject of au agreed
arbitration shall not be subject to a spoliation
pending the arbitration , ho expresses the
hope that Lord Salisbury will give a prompt
and friendly assent tojrenew the modus. The
president will hear i-ivith regret that her
majesty's government.

* continues to assert a-

right to deal with thla subject precisely as if-

no provision bad beercmode for a settlement
to the dispute ; and in 'this event this eovern-
ment

-
, as has already been pointed out , will

be compelled to deal tftth the subject on the
same basis , and to rise every means tn its
power to protect Jromidcstruction or serious
injurv property and junsdictional rights
which it bas long claimed and enjoyed. I
have the honor,

ate.WIELIAM F. WnaitTojr ,
Acting Secretary.

The president transmitted the correspond-
ence

¬

without comment.

THINK TIIK sma.TIOX E1UOLTS.

Comments of tile EbcUnh Papers on ll.trrlL-

.OSDOS

-

, March 2i-Tho Oronlcle com-

menting
¬

on tha reply 3t fresident Harrison
to Lord latest note , says the Ber-
ing

¬

sea case looks like a dangerous deallocic.-
Tbo

.

Graphic says the dispatch of a portion
of the Pacific squadron of tne British navy
nortuward shows that Lord Salisbury Is not
disposed to recede from his position.

The Evening Post says the glamour of
elections had blinded the eyes of American
statesmen to the fairness of Lord Salisbury'sp-
osition. .

The Daily News says it looks as if arbitra
lion would scon be no more than one of those
good Intentloa certain place is paved with.

The Telegraph hesitates to qualify the situ-
ation

¬

as alarming , but states it is certainly
very troublesome and disquieting. It hopes
President Harrison's threats of military co-

ercion
¬

are inaccurately reported. "Wo are
glad , " It says , "to sea tne Pacific squadron
goine northward. History has always proved
that the easiest way to secure peace is to
show promptitude in'prepanng for defense. " '

VKSbELS roil UEKING SEA.

Seals Will He Protected All Along the
Alnstoin Coast

WASUI.VGTOX. D. C- , March 24. The in-

structions
¬

to the naval officers assigned to
the vessels intended lor die protection of the
seal Industries , are not yet wholly completed ,

but it Is evident that the operations of the
vessels will this year be extended not only
to Bering sea. but tilso to the waters within
the three-mile limit along the entire Alaskan
coast of latitude Z to Enimak Pass , south of
Bering sea. In this way the seal herd bound
to its rookeries on the Prybayloff islands
will bo protected along the entire course ,
usually followed bypoachers. . Nearly 5,00 !)
seals were caught' in these waters last rear.
The revenue vessels Colnm and Albatross
have already gone to Alaskan waters. They
will soon bo followed by the Rush and Bear
and several naral vessels ,

In tha >enure.-
WASHINGTON

.
. D , U. , March 24. Mr. Wol-

cott's
-

resolution cf.yeaterday as to govern-
ment

¬

employes not appointed under civil ser-
vice

¬

rules was taken up , discussed and
agreed to and , on, motion of Mr. Sherman ,
the senate proceeded to executive business.
When the doors were opened the senate ad-
journed.

¬

. _
Approvril the entence.-

WisnnfGTov
.

, D. C-j March 2L Iha presi-
dent

¬

has approved the sentence of reprimand
of the court matlal in tnc case of Major Giles
EL Overman , corps pf engineers , charged
with certain irregularities in his accounts.

Recommended ItatiOrini : 1 1m Treaty.W-
ASUIXUTON

.

, D. CAiarch 24. The son-

ata
¬

committee , on foreign relations decided
this moraine to recommend the ratification.-
of the Bering- sea treaty-

.enator

.

Murrili Out of Danger ,

WAPniXGiwr, D G , March it. Senator
Mornll Is no longer la danger from nil at-
tack

¬

of pneumonia , though still weak.-

T.l

.

I ma CB aail Hi * Trick * . "
ADEnnEEsr , S. D. , March 24 , Rev Phillip
. Help of Watertovrn , S. D. , has created a

sensation by giving 3 lecture on "Tulmaga
and His Tricks. " Esv. . Mr. Help declared
that in late years DfjTalraaga has not pro-
duced

¬

a single new sermon. "On Marzh 10 ,
Isi" ! , " said Mr. Halo"Talmage produced a
sermon on "Shall We Know Each Other
There ! ' in wbicn .nra thirteen different
thougDts from -Hunbou n's Heavenly
Recognition , ' a hook publisned in Is54. Ho
forgot to give credit. In laTS he preached on
The Midnight Horseman. ' In 1SS3 he
preached the same sermon , headed The
Moonlight RidcA In Ibs9 be cahed the same
sermon Songs In the Nifeht. ' In libj h-

Savo the 'Cpper end Nether Spnngs. ' In-
1SSU the sama under 'New Springs of Joy. " '

s Olil Seoren.
NEW YOUK , March 21. James R. Keene ,

tha Wall street operator , has settled up a
large amount of cialms against him , and to-

day
¬

satisfied claims which were filed aggre-
gating

¬

121123. bema at these Judgments
wore obtained (gainst hf n as far oa.cn as-
Ibis.. "

i Jn Tpa ctl Earnlne .
, Pa. , March 24.Tho state-

ment
¬

of the business of all tbo lined of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company east of
Plttaburs and Erie foe February , - 2, as
compared with thai tarns month in i-rtH , stow
an increase In cet ear-lot's f fJW , juj.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

Terdict of the Jury in the Yocam Murder
Case.-

HE

.

WILL ASK FOR A NEW TRIAL

Little Indication Tint the Prisoner Was
Dlsturhcil by the Ketnlt Imllc lllous-

Tliat.leirTeemer Will 1'roba-
blj

-
- He-

HiSTixas, Neb. , March 24. [Special Tele-
cram to Tits Bail. ] The Jury empaneled to
hear the testimony in the trial of Captain
Aaron D. Yocum for tna killing of Myron
Van Fleet , after bung out for twenty-one
hours, returned at 2:13: this afternoon with a
verdict , finding the defendant gu'lty of man ¬

slaughter.
The court room contained 150 pcrs9ns , in-

cluding
¬

a number of ladles who had been
walling for some time to hear the verdict.
General A. H. Bowen , counsel for the de-
fense

¬

, asked that tha jury be polled. Each
Juryman answered that this was his verdict
and the twelve men were discharged. Gen-
eral

¬

C. J. DUworth gave notice for the dc-
tcnso

-

that a motion for a new trial would bo
filed tomorrow morning.-

As
.

Foreman George W. Stover arosa with
the verdict and handed It to Judge Beall the
interest was intense. Captain Yooum faced
around, smiled sonwwhat and then recovered
the military stolidity which has been so
characteristic of him during the trial. For
a moment the eyes of his daughter Alice and
his wife were filled with tears but only for a
moment-

.Tbo
.

verdict surprises no one. Since the
jury went to their room to deliberate rumors
of all sorts as to the result have been preva-
lent

¬

and It was generally agreed that a com-
promise

¬

verdict would be rendered.
The case against Jeff Teenier for aiding

and abettine in the muriior will not ba tried
this term of court as Judge Beall leaves for
Pnelps countv on Monday. It would sur-
prise

¬

no one if tne case should be dismissed-

.Phritclans
.

ll.tve :i Lej al |utbt: le.
CUT CENTER , Neb. , March 24. Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] The hearing of the
criminal libel case against Drs. Bcchtol and
and Butler was resumed today in Judge
Canfleld's court with a good attendance of-

nhysiciaa * from other parts of the county.
This case originated in an attempt on the
part of Dr. Butlnr of Harvard to prevent Dr.-

H.
.

. O. Conaway trompract ciigin that town ,
claiming that he had no curtulc.itc from the
state board of Ue.ilth. and the publication nf-

a letter from Dr. Bechtol as president of the
board to that effect together with some very
uncomplimentary remarks. The defendants
are being tried separately , ad bv a shrewd
turn oa tha part of the attorneys for the de-
fense

¬

, Dr. Bechtol's case comes first , irivtac
them a decided advantage , Dn Butler being
in possession of the most important evidence
and refusing to answer under the rule tnat-
he would be prejudicing his own case.

The prosecution rested its case at 6 o'cloctt
this evening after a airi struggle to estab-
lish

¬

the fact of the writing of the letter bv-
Dr. Beghtol. The defense commenced by
introducing a largo mass of correspondence
between Dr. Conaway and the state board of
health showing the refusal of that body to
grant a certificate , and with the evident: in-

tention
¬

of Justifying the charges made by
Dr. BeghtoL A hot blooded discussion with
occasional personal reniarBs br'the-atLui 'Ji'y *

followed as. to the advisability of such ev-

.dence
. -

, and court adjourned for supper with
very little prospects of finishing tonight.

Found Her ItanK Deposit-
.Pr.vrr

.

MorTij , Neb. , Aiarch 21 'Special-
to TOE BEE. ] Some time along in January
last Rosan Decker, an "ccentric old woman
living near Soath Bend. In this countv , died.
After much talk the heirs agreed on P. S-

.Uarnes
.

otfeepins Water as administrator
and ho filed his band and was appointed.
Immediately upon taking possession Barnes
began to gather up the effects of the deceased
and made the discovery tnat she had on Da-
reraber

-

9, J 9l , deposited in the Bank ot
Commerce at Louisville funds to tea
amount of 5100JJ. He demanded possession
of the fund< and presented the certificates of-
deposit. . The bankers agreed to give him
principal , but refused him any interest. He
was in town today to sea C. H. Parmele , the
president of the bank , in regard to the mat-
ter, but was unable to effect a settlement ,
and the prospects are that a big suit will
result.

Temperance Oiic tioti UlHctis eil ,

HASTINGS Neo. , Match it ''Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ' The Woman s Christian
Temperance union of the Ninth district of
Nebraska has been in session hero for two
days. Yesterday afternoon after devotional
exercises reports from the various counties
in the district were given. At 3 o'clock a
bible rcadiug was held in the Presbyterian
churcn. Miss Rlpley of Kearney followed
with a paper on "Scientific Temperance In-
struction.

¬

. " Today alter reports of coinmii-
tees and local unions , officers were elected as
follows : President Mrs. L. S. Brattefleld ,
Red Cloud , corresponding secretary , Mrs-
.Allca

.
Pop* . Red Cloud , recording secretary ,

Mrs. S. D. Hamilton , Bloomington ; treas-
urer

¬

, Mrs. J. L. Hazlett , ivenesaw. This
evening Rev. Francis E. Townsley spoke to
the convention on "Alj Dream. "

.Strom4t > nnr'ii Hotel * nlil-
.STUOMsncua

.
, Neb. , .March 21. iSpecial to

TUB BEE.J :The Park hotel , formerly owned
by the btromiburs Hotel company and
leased by E. F. Thompson , was sold at-
steriiTs sala yesteruay at Osceola , J. A-

.Franley
.

bidding it in at 754. ) . It was built
by a stock company about two years ago at it
cost of about JI'J.OUJ and is ttiri best hotel
buUdlflc along the line of this division , of the
Ualon Pacific-

.ArH.lenfiilly

.

Kllleil IVliile Hunting.
DAKOTA Cirr , Neb. , March 24. | Speciai

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Bert Fisher , an 33-

yearold
-

lad who has been in tha employ of
William Cassman oa a farm one mile south-
east of this place , accidentally uiiled himself
yesterday. He was out hunting and in
crawling through a fence the gun was dis-
charged

¬

, Ha died in about tea minutes.
Looking After Fremont' *

FHEMOXT, Nob. , March 24. j Special to
THE BEE. j The Fremont Board of Trade at-

a msetlng held today employed J. C. Cleland.-
as secretary of the board for a year. Mr-
.Cleland

.
U the first salaried secretary of the

board and will devote all his time to the pro-
motion

¬

of public enterprises.-

G

.

Hint1 * 111 ;;
GHAXT , Neb. , Marcn 24. , Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. } Tha first three cars of
stone for lha mill foundation have arrived
and work Is in progress. The mill , when
completed , will b o 20U barrels capacity and
will be tbo largest won of Lincoln-

.Itullillni

.

; L"p ae ' Town.-
STCAHT

.
, Nab. , March 24. j Special to Tne-

BEE.J Twenty loads of lumber lefvbere
this morning for tha new town of Turney ,
forty miles north on the reservation , in
Gregory county, South Dakota.

Smith Dakota Instruct * for H.irrinon.-
CnAMnEiiLArr

.
, S. D. , March 24 Tha te *

publican state convention was held hero
yesterday for tha purpose of nominating
delegates to the national convention at Min-
neapolis

¬

, After considerable wranglingtno
committee on resolutions woa instructed to
bring in a report InnUucting the delegates' to
vote for Harrison. Senator Pelti rrow and
exSenator Moody led an anti-Harrison fac-
tion.

¬

. but tha general sentimeut proved too
mucii for them.

Kti'lenre All la.
CHICAGO , IU. . Marco 24.The hearing of

evidence in tha celebrated rhancery suit of-

nonassociate parsers sgambt the 'Big-

Three" before JoJpj Tuloy was condut-
cdny. . Arguments will begin at 10 o'cir
tomorrow morning-

.REMEltnEK

.

* ItKn >.

South I> :ikot-i Will -support Pre lient Hni-

rlaon nt Minneapolis-
.Srocx

.
CITT , la. , March 24. 'Specii

Telegram to TIIK B K. ] Ex Senator
E. Moody , who will head the South D ikotn.]
delegation to tha Mlf neapolls contention , de-

nlcs
-!

that ho was surprised by tna notion of
the republican convention. He denies thcit
the ironeral belief that ha opposed Harrison
is correct. Ho denies that the delegates arc
Instructed for Harrison , but ho Insists that
they will all support him. A * to the report
that Senator PeUlcrcw is unfriendly to the
president , ex Senator Moody savs that it is
absolutely false and originated in a quarrel
that Pettisrew had with Secretary Noble
not lone Biro about Indian agendas.

The Black HtlU delegates nero en route for
homo all contradict Moody and assert that
he is bound by Instructions for Harrison ,
and thut the convention sat down en a co-

terie
¬

of bosses who were very hostile to Harr-
ison. .

Maoi ! ] In Another Light.-
Dr.

.

. V. T. McGillycuddy , ono of the dele-
gitcs

-

from Pcnnlugton county ( Blade tlilln ) ,
South Uaitota , to tha state convention held
at Chamberlain arrived in the city last night
and was Interviewed at the Paxton-

."How
.

do you accommodate the statements
made In tha morning's reports In the Sioux
City Journal o ! the action of the convention.
That the convention instructed the delegates
to the national convention , to bo held at
Minneapolis , to vote for President Harri-
son's

¬
renominntion , with the statement

made in the evening paper , the Sioux City
Times , by ex-Senator Moody that -thi dele-
gates were not so instructed to vote for Har-
rison'

¬

that the convention proceeded as-
sraoothlv as could be wished , etc. t" was
asked the doctor-

."The
.

report m the Sioux City Journal that
the delegates were instructed to vote for
Harnson"i3 correct , " Dr. McGillvcuddy re-
plied.

¬

. "I had the pleasure of vot-
ing

¬

with the majority of the dele-
pafs

-

from my county that way myself.
The committee on resolutions was g ? norallv
considered to no a packed ono. for the pur-
pose

¬

of defeating thu will of the majority of
the convention , which was to instruct for
Harrison. Owing tn this fact two reports
were made a majority one , signed bv eight ,

endor&in Harrison's administration , but not
instructing for him. and a minority signed
by one , which not only Indorsed but in-

structed
¬

lor Harrison.-
"Tho

.
presentation of the two reports re-

sulted
¬

in a most abated discussion on the
floor of the convention , and as a result the
convention bicatne a verv far from harmon-
ious

¬

one , the statement of the ex-sonator not ¬

withstanding. As a result both reports wera
ordered baolt to the committee on resolu-
tion

¬

* , for combination and revision , with the
unequivocal instructions of the convention
that the revised report should embody in-

structions
¬

to vote for Harrison.-
"Tnis

.

moiion to thus recommit to the com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions was carried by an over-
whelming

¬

rna.onty on roil call-
."The

.
new report as brounbt in bv the com-

mittee
¬

, eaiior-iug tha administration of Har-
rison

¬

and instructing the delegates to the
national convention to vow for the nomina-
tion

¬

of Harrison and use all honorable means
to attain that en J , was adopted amidst the
greatest enthusiasm-

."Whether
.

by adroit jucziinp on the partof
the committee or rn oversight on account of-
tno prevailinz excitement , the phraseology
of-tho resolution mat-Kwtin the-ccleratEs is-

slighuv mised and susceptible perhaps of
misconstruction urammalically , but there is-

no Question , can so no question aiiU wiu ba-
ne question on the part of thi > vast majority
of tne members of the convention
that the delegates irom i outh Dakota
ro to the national convention unequivocally
instructed to vote for Harrison , and it will
not be healthv for the future raforJ of any-
one of those delegate* to otherwise mterprat-
tha resolution.-

"Gr'oat
.

surprise was expressed today by
the delegates on reading the interview with
Ex-Senator Moody , tha' ha stiouU! take ad-
vantage

¬

of a mere" quibble and thus try to
thwart the will of the convention. It V.MS ,
to sav the least , beneath the dignity of an-
exsenator of the United States. The people
ot South Dakota too fully realus thedepih of
gratitude tne state of South Dakota u under
to Ganeral Harrison , both us president and
sunator , to show in a half-hearted manner
their appreciation-

."Ei
.

- enator aloodv denies that ho was
surprised at the action of the convention
That statement is somawnat equivocal. If-
as he claim * , that the convention did not In-

struct he of course was not surprised. Butia
consideration of the fa t that the convention
did not instruct , be was unquestionably both
surprised and disappointe-J , having most
bitterly opsoed instructing. "

. "Was he elected chairman of the delegates
to the Minneapolis convention : "

"No. He was not. He was siraulv nomi-
nated

¬
by his judicial district , the Eighth , as-

deieeate from that district, anrt thus elected
bv the convention , as were nil of the dele-
[rates , and it is for tne eight delegates to
elect their chairman some time In tne fu-
tu

-
re. "

OFFICE OF WHATUEII-
OMVIU. . March 24. ,'

Fair weather continues over the eastern
psrtion of the country and throughout tha
northwest , but cloudlacss hai incr asej in
the southwest xvbera occasional rains have
fallen. Temperature lias risen over the Mis-
souri

¬

valley , and the crest of the modsrata
warm wave preceoinj the northwestern
storm will today probably pass over this sec ¬

tion. At T p. ra. tha mercury was in the
fifties alnnir the Missouri riruras far north
as Fort iiuford. The northwestern storm
area , rainless as vet , however, now cover*

the upper Missouri valley The high barom-
eter

¬

in the east is conlluums Its movement
toward the Atlantic.

For Eastern Nebraslra Warmer , followed
by colder weather , increasing cloudinens ,
with local rains during Fridny.

For Omaha and Vicinity Warmer , fair to
cloudy weather on Friday , with u prospect
of rain soon.-

WASHINGTON
.

; D. C. , March 24. For Mis-
souri

¬

Fair in east , local showers in west.
For Kansas Fair ; south winds ; wanner.
For Iowa Generally fair ; south winds ;

warmer in east portion.
For Nebraska Generally fair : south

winds , shifting to west ; slightly cooler in
northwest portion ,

For South Dakota Generally fair ; cooler.
For North Dakota Light local rain ? , fol-

lowed
¬

by clearing weather ; slightly colder.
For Colorado Generally fair , northwest

winds ; cooler in north portion-
.F'r

.
Mont-aria Local rains ; colder , winds

shifting to noitb.-

KXGLI

.

H W.YItMllll'MOVIVK. .

Three Hare Hern Orilrreil til lirat E | ul-

uiult
-

lit an K-iriy Date.-

VICTOBH.
.

. B. C. , Mareh 24. It is an-

nounced
¬

that Rear Admiral Hotban , com-
mander

¬

of the British Pacific naval station ,

has cabled an order to Esquimau that bo
warships Melpomene , Champion and War-
spite will reach Esquimau on May 3. two
months earlier than previously arranged ,
Tjua sudden change ia the disposition of the
ships i? lakec to indicatea serious pnase in
the Bering sea dispute.

l ru lnc It.-

K

.
, March 24. Tha DrayuwBor-

rowa
-

scandal continues the all-absorbing
topic among dub men. Drayum bos not
been seen publicly since his landing- last
evening. Barrowa czma ashore this morn-
ing

¬

, ana this afternoon Mil ban li madu a
statement to the effect that both Drav-n
ana Borrovre are in entire ignorance as to-
tha cause of the publications which have
taken placa in tha neu-spaners.

Passengers of the Majestic state t bat t bo
London club mail while under Influence of-
.iLjjor. tud sufficient to ma <ia the story com

muo property ,

INAUCURATED THE CAMPAIGN

jpand Holly at Lincoln of Young Nebraska
Republicans.-

T

. , ,

THEY PROMFSE FOR THE PARTY

TO Effort * Will ll Mtttle hy tlie arlon-
ClUbH oftlie M.ite to Promote the

C.m r It > :n it ( irniut-
Miccein ,

LIXWHA% Neb. , March 24.Special Tele-
pram to TIIK BSE. j The young republicans
Of Lincoln tonight Inaugurated tha cam-
paign

¬

of the your under the must auspicious
circumstances. A grand raliy was held at
Lansing theater , John M. Tharstca of
Omaha being the orator of the evening.

Shortly before S o'clock the younir men's *

republican clubs of the savjral wards of lha
city marched from the Lincoln hotel to tha
opera house. The Nebraska t'aiou Veteran
association al o formed part ot the proces-
sion.

¬

. The Lansing thesvu-r was filled from
orchestra pit to dora-.i with tbo largest anil-
Jincst audience that over assembled within
its Standing room was at a premium
early in the evening. Upon the stage wrro
seated representatives of young men's re-
publican

¬

clubs , stata ottlceri and a nambcrof
prominent republicans from over tha state.-

F.
.

. W. Collins , president of tha Young
Men's Republican club , culled the large as-
semblage

¬
to order m A bn f and happy ad-

dress
¬

in which be alluded eloquently to the
Interest the yoang men ot tht cuun'ry were
tak.nir in tbo political issues of todav Ha
stated that the voung men who had road that
history of their countrv aright would turn
from the buducned liuerv of those twin
tunes , democtucv ana calami v , to the party
of Lincoln , SuDiner , Harrison and Biaine.

Will IteniltT KlTVrtUo < <TVlce-
.Ho

.

referred to the objects and aims of the
Younir Men's Republican clue and promised
that its members would runder effective ser-
viro

-
to the rraudest political party that hail

ever existed. He then introduced Mr-
.Thurston

.
, who was grceteu with a perfect

ovation of applause which Luted fully ten
minute" .

Mr. Thurston was at his best and the
oration this evening bas hardlv r-een cclipsedi.-
by any of bis previous efforts. The general
theme of his address was , "American
Patriotism , American Progress and Ameri-
can

¬

Prosperity. " Iu bis briuf review of the
h.story and achievements of 'be rppublican
party he claimed that a bad accomplished
moru for the cause of hnmanitv in the third
of the century cf : ts history than had all
political parties and organizations for the
lour previous centuries. He niluded to the
part the young men of the country
were bound to tarfa in the ooming presiden-
tial

¬

campaign. He wanted to place the bo.V3-

In
.

frcn' and waated to see voung men on
every stump to combat the heresius of the
McIvPighans. the Kerns and tba Bryans of
the opposite parties.-

Ho
.

p'aid a si icef ul trioute to the eloquence
of Congressman Bryan , of whose eloquence
every citizen of Nebraska was proud , out be-
idved in the next concrosa this district

would ou rctiresonteil by a young man who
would be the equal of young Bryan m elo-

Queace
-

and whoso oratory would to" on tno
aide of American progress and prosperity-

.Plfiity
.

of'Oooil Timber.-
He

.

bclioved that the republican party con-

tained
¬

plenty young men who could give Mr.
Bryan nfty points in the gama and beat , him
out. Mr i'hurston then wunt Into a discus-
sion

¬

of the tariff qjeatiun , reviewing tariff
legislation from i ha foundation of tna gov-

ernment
¬

down to the present time. He made
an slouuent defense of the iicKmiey bu. and
stated tnat tha industries of .Vmcnca had ro-
ceivcd

-
a marked stimulus under the opera-

tion
¬

of that law. Ainoa r other things ho
stated that one-lhinl of tno industries of-
Omuna owed their existence to the Mcldnlevl-
aw. .

His entire address was frequently inter-
rupted

¬

by vigorous rounds of applause. At
this close an informal reception wis tendcrad-
Mr. . Thurston upon the stare and nearly
I.OJO people tooit lha opportunity to shako
hands with him.

The ca no of republicanism received nota-
ble

¬

impetus bv tie! meeting tonight. It will
be folluwed at brief intervals bv other rallies
which will be addressed oy prominent ra-
publicans Irani tbis and otner states-

.DlCt

.

IN . I.OCAI. POLITICS.

Cant ? t lor City OUice * Throughout tha
late 1.1inTlii Interesting.-

Gitisii
.

I"i.vM > , Nea. . March 24. . Special
to THE BC2.J Tha municipal election pos
was put on to boil lost n'-ght. All four wards
were la caucus last night , resulting in tna
nomination , of . McLaueblin as alder-
man

¬

from Ihe tV. t ward , William M.-

GedUes
.

, Second wurd ; George Andrews ,
'Ihird. and Charles Milisen , Fourth ward.-
Aa

.
mutnners of me Board of Education were

recommended. K. C. Hockeuberger. Louis
Veit and E. Soivnson. AU are present In-
cumbents

¬

excepting Milisen-
.J'

.

Mill. Ken.March 24. Special to TUB
BSE t The local city election will be very
exciting this spring. There are two tickets
In tbu lleld. *

OIIP , :seb. March 24. [ Sncial to Tins
Bnn. ] The probloitionlsts held a caucus lost
night and put in nomination tha following
ticket- Mayor, David A. GarJ , clerk, FranJc-
C. . Ferguson. treasurer, Fnnk K. Lloyd ;
nolicc judge. Dr .f. M. IClinker : engineer.
Henry W Nelson. C ouacilmen. First ward.-
M

.
Coombs : Secoml , J. C. Hayes , Third ,

Henry WelU. t-ciiool board. A, Frout , B. J-

.Keovrn
.

, flurney Weare, E1 t Clements , M-
.Coombs

.
and C W. Bames-

.Ami
.

, Neb. , Maria 21. .Special to TUB
BnE. | At a cnunis bans fast evening the
following license! ticket was nominated uttho-
people's caucua Mayor , C. L, Myers , city
clerk , C. L. Browu : treasurer , T L. Porter,
police Judge , A. A. Brown , councilmen , First
ward , Samuel WUitnav , becond , Dr. S-
.Sadler

.
, Tnird , Dan taullivar.

The following anti-license ticket wns nom-
inated

¬

. Mayor. Samuel L. Roberts , clerk ,
Cbarllu Sadler , treasurer , T L. Porter ;
police judge. J. D. Stevenson , councilman.
First , It T. Moore ; Sunond. A, G. Hant ;
Third , M. A. llarntt. The question ot-
saicaa licensa was made the only issue-

.Prmiilnmit

.

I ui Man Uiuil.-

DBS
.

MtuvES Ia. , Marcii 24. - Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK.J John Glvin , superin-
tendent

¬

of tbo Iowa division of the Rock
Island , died at % ,'<() this morning. Mr-
.Glvmwas

.
taken slot with la grippe , Marcn

14. Complications set in and ha began to
sink gradually until March 17, when ho be-

came
-

unconscious. Ha nevr rallied alter
thin and continued to get worse until this
morning.

John lHvln xvas oorn in Ireland J . '.y S ,

lsi, and was therefore O"1 yaun of ngHo
came to this country in 1S5. , setimpn Ph.I-
adelphia

-
, where he took a position aa bonk-

keentr
-

in a wholesale housa. Inlbfri ho went
to Keokuk, where bo became paymaster anil
bookkeeper of tbo ICeoUuk. DCS Moines &
Minnesota railway , la 1 U bo was made
tic-nut a front of the Das Moines Valley re id.
and in 1-7 % when tills road was purchased
bv tbo Rock Island , ba was promoted to-
aivisinu freight agent. Ha was airain
promoted in JS to division buner'nteii'iut
und in } Sb3 removed to Das Moiaua.-

irorfceivliliipe.il

.

an Onl Eilttor.
Ouu , Kab. , Marsh 23. Fpeda Tt'Jcgrnin-

o THE Beg. Orson S. Hasuelt, ed t-sr andl
proprietor of the Ord BuzzarJ , was aorse-
wUipped

-
in tba pastofflca tbs: evening by-

Marcu * E. (Jetton Last week Haske. ' pub-
lished

¬

a scurrilous article reflecting on rev-
eral

-
prominent residents of Urd , amcnir

whom was Getter Uoskell signed a re'rac-
Uon

-
and before the ink was Jry wag oisau.tei-

ibv' ettr.. F irtber daye.opmentt are erj-
pi c ted.


